
EVENTS OP DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

'TRUE ELEMENTS FOR' SUCCESS

IN LIFE."

Subject of Dr. de Gruchy's Sermon In

tho Jnckson Street Baptist Church

Last Evening Meethlgb of St.

Paul's Pioneer Corps To" Attend
Excursion of St. Brenden Council

to Montrose News of the Churches.

Amateur Baso Balllsts Organize.

Other Notes and Personals.

The seivlcrn nl tho Jackson Ktieot
ilaptlst chinch lit ft cvonliitf were es

, icrlnlly adapted to joting ieoiilc. Tho
chllilien's I'liolr lopentvd Huvernl Knott'i'

mps nnil tl.c pasliir. Itov. Thoiiuin
D. I)., luvaehWl n uTimm 'n

"Tiup KIpincntH fur Supccfs In Life."
Thf text was found In the Hist l'mlm,
third verse. 'Whathciever hn iluetli
shrill iiroHjicr." In the course of his
remarks. Dr. de Orueliy said:

The unhlest wmk ol Uwl nn i.nth Is linn, aii.1

tlic Almiclits l Jut a. tun. h Intrusted In him
rinu 115 whm Ik' placed liliu u tin1 LMtilen nf
IMtn. It hi' falls In lit" ii l no lault of timl.
M.111 Is plmil Imic for u puiposi' .111.I tflvcr. t

to nrrv mi 1I1.1I puiK"c. and .ill tint I'
nt Mill N to iiiliipt this talent. Ideology

amounts to nnlliini; without praitlic.
'I Iii-- tiino (onus l 11 111,111 tnlisl lit Hire I1I1

cap.ll llles .lint Wliatdir is wnlth il'illl ; is wnltl
lining wrll. t 1111 lull tin well whit J i'l .ll vim
mil tlo? inn Mini. I'ot vniii itiiiintnrlld.ltinu is
wh.it Is ilt.lud. M.mi nstiun ihitin w tile Ii llcv
wire ticvti (llllltiril 111 .111.1 tin fill. Sell in,.
rlt nflm hinders tn.tr fioin Hill doliu".

t Km ,1 ni'i 1.111 iri' I h!inirlf nhnic himself he
li Wl'.lk.

( iiltlmtcil pnirlli l tilvv.ivw ptudiiitlvr nf
Ftirmlli. "h'nui' nii tipitalt r.illliu In Wo
11ml it Inii'Mtl at tlut r.illlnir. People who
hair iiollilu In 1I0 In llti in iv in well ho ileiil
fni nil the iiiiimiiit lo. Voup nun. quallf

iiur"elf for (hn thlti of life. Mllli tin 111

limey. 'I hi re Is twin n.i the top nf tin' ladder
rf tlllilriii 'llnir nic p'ri li of iosiiiuiis for
those who .111' rnnlltl'il In till them.

Swrw U the iri.mil of pulliM toll. A nun
to he Mtcf 11 til mow up In whnt hn iititl-r- .

take, r.illmi' ntU'li iniiif" In iiil.pl niil i .ill in;;- -.

It 111,!". Ill.ltllli Jtlillis III L'n llllll tin lllHlhi'.S
vnrlil. Klhilrmv In llfi. N III" p.i.-Ki- to hljliir
(ruler. 'I hen is lo room for inrltli ii u) In
AllMlIlrf.

Two si'iillll pi,ilfli.itl ii In !llp for sum's
nrc ramc'lncs and ici.ieiir.iliie. Without s

no 111.111 1.111 become ureal. When .vniitli
lnCS ii" prltiuhtlllic4 If is like .1 lill'klll

on iMii't tahf vnui linn. now. Ilii' tnung nun
Mho f.llll to Jill.li uloll' III till wnlhl I. not
wanted. Iiillliultlcs nl llfi w.i-- li In Ion- the
rampt mm. . ir stawr at ihtlliiilli. hut
ueato nppoiluiilM I'liniest iiicu alnavs wntiili

'sun ess nut of dittli nl t

Don't tnuiplili: Iiplium1 ou nip pour; tli.il Is
the Maitliu; point in 1 i f . Hilar .iMlil',r.ili"ii
for miiip .up iliijiiy anil rpniinii. Mini luf
tic RiutctH hy their own Imlipi mldtn 11ml i.i.pi.
lipvt. t'lxlllly N til.1 pipoii to

rum t.n .mil iut liolliini;. (!oo.
njnipi .no thp .h.tilov i n' liMiiilful Mitup

li'tcllUimp N .iiuihii pvsputlil ipitHtli itinu to
uttiM. It W'lt t 1K1 iiv.ii thp iliii'lgi'i.i fioin

thp nir.lt'iM oil. Hip tn'tililc with linn.l oiiiil;
llirn toil.ll It ton litlh- .ilnliitlon lor iliti lllpliir.
Tlici 1p.11! Ir.i.h vl oh i of no In in III to tin 111,

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cm res Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

Two etticoat

1
M'ei&etjzed

MUNYON'S GUARANTEE,

BtroiiK Arrtlom am (o Jrint WliM
the llcmeillr Will Do.

Muojca mitttntttt
that tilt Itlirurattltra
One mil euro oil
all cit of rbtumc
tlim la b trrr boural
tLtt hit I)jirpnl Cur
will cun Inillgettlon tod
til ttointrli troul'ifi;
tint hit Kldntf fun
will curr t)0 ppr crnt.
ef til citm of kldofj
trouble; that bit C
ttrrb Cure will cure
ettorrb no nutter how
loot mtnillDK; tbtt bit
llpn.brhp One will rure
tny kind of bcailtcbe In
a !ct mtnutni that
bis Cold Cur will
nutrklr hrpak un tor

form nt told and to on thrnuch tbe enllrp lltt'of
rtnifdlm. At all HiiitIh. S3 rent ft vial

It you need million; iidrlce writs )'rot. Munjon,
1M Arrb tt l'liil.i It la Absolutely free.

Without Intplllcrncp a man cannot command
In any (oinmtiiilly. Many wrll Inlornifil

In Inlfllnt nic ilofornipil In chiraitrr, liovv-pir-

ami the supmup element In llfo it peraouil
pletj.

II rontltiifp Hip uranilptt and most iiereIiil
lit illflc.tt4.oii in life. It rIiph a oiitu man .1

true Ii.hU nf lifp. My jihlie to all U to "Seek
flrt tlip kingdom of tlil." wlileli U the ban-tu- t

of tuu'P4. Learn tint tlndllniM U profltahle
and Mil pipcnMir. tfod'H hand U rw held out
to juu for tide niwl Inimortalil).

AMONG T1IK t'HUHCIlKS.

The Kaster music was repeated nt St.
D.tvld'.i elitueh yestetday inninlnK.and
at 3 o'clock In th" afterntmn Utshop
Talbot confirmed a class of twelve
children In tho Sunday school.

Holy Communion was administered
to the meinhets of St. Peter's Total
Abstinence nnd Henevolrnt society In
Holy Cross church yesterday morning,
and St. Ilrentlen's council, Young
Men's Institute, nttended mass at St.
Patrick's church In a body.

llev. II. c. lllnman nnd ttcv. William
Parsons preached in the Hampton
Street Methodist ICplscopal church yes-

terday In the absence of the pastor,
Itev.'James HcnnliiKer. and Ho v. K. K.
T"al ot'Vlated in a like capacity at
the Simpson Methodist Kplsiopal
chin cli.

Cuoi-R- I.. Peck, superintendent of
the Simpson chuich Sunday scliool.and
Professor H. I.. MoiKan. of No. :'.2

school. uMended the Wyoming confer-
ence nieetinRs In Owcro, N. Y., Sat-

in day and yesterday.
P.ev. n.ivitl Jones pastor of the

Welsh Congregational church,
pleached at Audeniled. Cat lion county,
jwlctdty. and his pulpit was occupied
iiv H"v. J. Price. D. D., of Soutli Wales.

Juvenile choir, under the direc-

tion of Chorister William J. navies,
of tno Viist Welsh Congregational
church, has been organized to compete
nt the Hewcy day eisteddfod In the
I'll M Welsh Ilaptlst church.

The annual business meeting of the
Jackson Stieet Haptlst chuich will be
held this veiling. The Fldellan soci-
ety will meet, to make nrranco-iiieiit- s

lor the coming fair and festival,
and tonionow evening Miss I'tliol
l.ewl- - will lead the Ilaptlst Young
People' union meeting. The topic will
be "Serving 3 oil Joyously."

ST. PAUL'S PIONEER CORPS.

A legul-i- r meeting of St. Paul's Pio-
neer cot ps was held In Masonic hall,
ycsto'vlav afternoon. Arrangements
W"p made for Delegates Walter

and James Mahnn to attend th
Dim otxn convention In Avoca next
mouth, when th former will piobably

Windows

Petticoats

The above phrase sounds a little shoppy, mayb; ;

nevertheless it expresses conditions exactly. When you
pass the store tomorrow you'll find two of our display win-

dows filled with the newest and best there is in Ladies' Un-

derskirts. One window contains nothing but Real Silk
Taffeta Petticoats ; the other is given over to the latest
triumphs in Mercerizsd Cottous, and, it you cau tell which
is which by the mere looking, you may safely claim to be
gifted with an insight keener than the average mortal pos-

sesses, lor ordinary people find it impossible to detect the
difference unless they are permitted to handle the goods.

Genuine Silk and Hercerized Skirts
Are Made Up in the Same Styles

iud it's for you to say whether you want the real thing or
the new imitation, that looks as well and wears better.

Givenaurd Silk Taffeta Petticoats
You know the name. It tells a story of quality that

never fails and service that is always satisfactory. As to
styles, cluster effects seem to have the preference with buy
ers, but all the other popular effects are here also, in piping,
accordeon pleatings, ruffles, etc. All the colors of the rain-
bow, aud a few which have not yet been discovered in the
prism, to select from, as well as black aud sofc tints. Prices
from $cCbo. ,'.''

Cotton
Iu colors that are absolutely fast aud a finish that

will stand while the fabiic lasts, Trimmings and finish are
.practically the same as in the silk goods, although the gar-
ment itself is a trjfle heavier because of the difference in
material.

Wash Fabric Petticoats
, In Ginghams, Seersuckers, Linen Crash, Cambrics,

etc.;' When we say "wash fabrics," we mean more than is
'usually implied iu that term, for these skirts will not ouly
keep their colors perfectly after leaving the laundry, but
wijl'also retain the same finish as they show when you buy

.them ; consequently they will be practically new every time
they arc washed. Come in and seethe latest styles in these
dafuty summer undergarments. They're pretty.

Globe Warehouse
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be a candidate for national delegate.
C'harks CVnavan will also ho a candi-
date for as secretary of the
union.

Tho Tourist club decided to conduct
a plcnlu at Laurel Hill park on Juno
0, nnd tilt Invitation to attend St.
Hrcnden's council excursion lo Mont-t-03- 0

or July 4 was accepted, when the
corps w'll glv.i an exhibition drill a(
rather llioderlck'n picnic. The follow-lu- g

coniinltteo3 were, appointed to con-
duct the thirteenth utinual ball at
Mears' hall Wednesday evening next:
Master of ceremonies, Walter McNIch-ol- s:

assistant, J. J. Lenahan; jecep-tlo- n

committee, Frank McLaln, Joseph
Ooff JamtH McCoy, P. J. McNamarn,
Michael Kelly; lloor committee, John
Murphy, John ICelly. Thomas Ctilkln.
John J.angaii, M. Urahani, M. Hattle.
Thomnc Hudtly, John Culkln. Mlchnel
Ctilkln. PJtil'M I.enlhntr, check room,
W. Hlley. W. Conway, W. Sharp,
Thomas Jordan, Michael Kelly,

FIRST WULSH CONnilUGATIONAIi
CI1UHCH.

The pastor. Rev. David Jones, will
leave today for Audcnrled, N. Y whf re
he will preach tomorrow.

Rev. John Price, of Troodyrhlw,
South Wales (son of tho late Rev.
David Price, Slloah. Aberdare), will oc-
cupy tho pulpit tomorrow morning and
evening.

The Master exercises lendered last
Sunday were exceptionally line, and
will be repeated on the first Sunday In
May.

A Juvenile choir has been organized
by William J. Davles, chorister. ThCy
will compete at the eisteddfod to be
htld on Dewey day, at the First
Welsh Ilaptlst church.

OPENING? OF NEW QUARTP.RS.
The new homo of Keyser Valley Hose

company, which was tecentlv com-
pleted on their lot near the terminus
of the Washburn street car line, will
be formally opened and dedicated this
evening. Arrangement!) have been made
for the reception of a large number of
Invited guests and ample .entertain-
ment will be furnished.

Addi esses will be dellvered'by Mayor
Molr, Chief AJi'alker and several cottn-cllnie- n

who have signified their inten-
tion of being present. School Control-
ler B. J. Leonard will be chairman of
the evening, and several local artists
will participate In the programme. A
social session will be held after the en-

tertainment.

AMATEUR BASE BALL.
Thomas Kcllctt, of South Sherman

avenue, who fonneiiv played with the
Bloomsburg and Honesdale clubs, has
Joined the Niagara university team, of
which Thomas McAndrcw, of Eynon
stieet. Is a member.

The West Side Browns hav? reor-
ganized for the season with the follow,
lug players: Diirkln. Bray and Thom
as, pitchers, McIIugh, shortstop; Dil-

lon, lltst base: Tlerney. second base;
C5. Davis, third base: T. Davis, left
field; J. Jeffries, center field: T. Dur-kl- n

right field. The cluh Is now ready
for engagements.

Manager Burnliam Invites all first-cla- ss

amateuis, with unifoims, to prac-
tice with the Scranton team at Ath-
letic park during the coming week,

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
The third open meeting under the

auspices of the Order of American
Knighthood was held In Morgan's hall,
Saturday evening. William J. Douglass
delivered nn address on 'The Purity of
the Ballot and Honesty In Political
Methods."

Miss Elizabeth Collins, of Archbald,
Is visiting her sister, Mrs. Thomas
May, of Chestnut street.

Miss Fannie Phillips, of Swetland
street, spent Sunday with friends in
Wllkes-Batr- e.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. Castner
and daughter Lulu, of North Lincoln
avenue, arc spending a few days with
the former's parents nt Elmlra,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Corless, sr., of
South Main avenue, and Mr. and Mrs.
William Corless, of Rock street, nt-

tended the funeral of the late George
Shoemaker, at Elmlra, yesterday.

Mis. Mary Davis, of West Plttston.
was the guest of Jlr. and Mrs. R. J.
Hughes, of North Bromley avenue,
over Sunday.

John H. Reynolds, of Wllkes-Ban- e,

spent Sunday with his relatives here.
William A iderson, a member of the

local coips of tho Salvation army, will
leave today tor Johnstown, Pa.

Miss Learle, of Brooklyn, N, Y., is
the guest of her sister. Mrs. T, Ells-
worth Davles, of South Main avenue,

Mr. and Mrs. John Wat dell, of Gar.
field avenue, are visiting friends at
Moscow.

A child of Mr. and Mis. William
Lewis, of South Lincoln avenue, is seri-
ously ill with scarlet fever.

Mis. Harry A. Hall, of Hampton
street, has returned to her own home,
after a ten davs" Illness at the home
of her mother on Capouse avenue.

St. Brcnden's council. Young Men's
Institute, will hold a regular meeting in
their rooms over Jenkins' drug store
this evening.

Select Councilman Simon Thomas
will leave today for Pittsburg on a
business trip.

NORTH SCRANTON.

The funeral of John Owens will bs
held this afternoon at 2,30 o'clock,
from the home of his daughter, Mrs,
Sarah Rhule, of Wayne uvenue. Inter-
ment will be made In tho Cathedral
cemetery. Membeis of the Bald Eagle
tribe. Improved Order Red Men, are
requested to meet at 2 o'clock this af-
ternoon at Red Men's hall to attend tho
funeral. '

The funeral of the small daughter
of Mr. and Mis. Dorety, of Paiker
street, was held Saturday afternoon at
2.S0 o'clock. Interment was made In
Dunmore cemetery.

The gospel meeting ut 'ho Young
Women's Christian association yester-
day afternoon was conduct Jd hv Mrs.
R. S. Jones, of the Welsh Congrega-
tional chuich.

At 4 o'clock Tuesday affnnon Rev.
G. A. Alrlch, of tho Grace Reformed
church, will deliver his second hcvure
on "Revelation." The oourie ot ttv.dy
Is free.

Word was received here Saturday of
tho death of Thom&s Morris, of Spilr.g
Brook, a former resident of this sec-
tion, The funetul will bs held this af-
ternoon

1. ,T. Walsh, of Margaret avenue, Is
In New York city.

George Mycis. of Clark's Summit

IF COFFEE POISONS YOU.

ruins your dlgmtlon, makes you nervous
and sallow coinplcxloned, keeps you
iwuke utKhtb and acts' asulnst your sy.
tern generally, try llruln-O- , tho now food
drink, U Is made of pure selected grain
nnd la healthful, iiouriHhlng nnd apiietlse-In-

It Iuih none of the lind effects of
cnffeo yet it In lunt as to the
taste, and when properly prepared can't
bo told from the llnext of coffees. CohIs
about U as much. It is a healthful tuble
drink for tho children and adults. Ask
your grocer for draln-O- . 15 and 25c.

0 1
Plenty Hore Proof Like

. This and All from
Scranton.

No chance for argument here.
No better proof can bo had,
What a Scranton man says.
Is the best evidence for Scranton

people.
Read this case.
Wo have lots more like it.
Mr. George, O, Snyder, of 809 Pros-

pect street, employed In the shops of
the D., L. & W. R. H says'. "I found
my back giving out on me. It hurt
whenever I stooped or lifted, nnd the
first thing In the morning I was very
lame and stiff. It was very much like
rheumatism. and I suffered a great deal
from it. I saw Doan's Kidney Pills so
highly recommended that I went to
Matthews Bros.' drug store and got a
box and began using them. They
helped me within a week, and I gradu-
ally grew better until I was entirely
cured."

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 cents.
Fostcr-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N, Y., sole
agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's and take
no substitute.

called on relatives in this section yes-
terday.

Patrick Brcnnar., of Bloom nvt-nue-
,

left Friday for Madison barracks to
Join the Fifteenth Infantry.

MKs 11. E. Hallslead, of Oak street,
will call on Plttston friends today.

George Watson, of Clearview street,
lias secured employment with the Zinc
Mining company at Bloomsburg.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Junger Moenncrchor Entertainment
Tomorrow James Tighe As-

saults His Parents.

The Junger Maennerchor will con-

duct a grind entertainment nnd ball at
Ormatila hall tbmorrow evening. The
committee of arrangements has been
working zealously for the past few
weeks, and an excellent concert will Lc
given. Following Is the programme:
Selection l.arcmc Orchestra
Song, "Im l.accr der liauern,"

Junser Maennerchor
Hecllation, "C'ooil Merit, Papa,"

Miss Maud Oclmrnilt
Tenor Solo, "My Preani of You" Uoilney

Mr. Alfrnl C;ntliclnz.
Sonjr, "Pas Alte Mutterclicn,"

.lunger Maennerchor
Duet, "Mte'a Dream I O'er,"

.Vl Anna ami Mr. (harlea Perch nuer
Qnartitte, "liubi t Meln Traum In Steller Nacht,"

fins. Iteprert, I'. llein, O. Ilohinson,
Charles U. i.ewert.

U3-- S Soln, "Soldier's Home," ....William Zicsni--

(a) "Mutterliebe,"
(b) "Der Panic," Junger Maennerchor
Solo, Selected.
Solo (selected) William I.jnott
Duct, "When Papa Conies Home Tonight,"

MUm'S Maud and May fisclvucndt
bong, " In i:iner Stiinniucht,"

Junger Maennerchor

ASSAULTED HIS PARENTS.
James Tlghe, of Prospect avenue,

came home last evening in an Intoxi-
cated condition and proceeded to as-

sault his aged mother and father, and
would .obably have done them berl-ou- s

bodily harm if Patrolmen Schmidt
and Sartor, who were summoned by
neighbors, had not arrived on the scene
in time.

After a fierce struggle, in which the
officers were badly handled by Tlghe,
they lodged their prisoner Ip the South
Side station house. He will be given
a hearing this morning.

TOLD IN BRIEF.
The funeral of the late David Walsh,

who died on Friday evening, will take
place this morning at 9 o'clock fiom
the family residence, 303 Plttston ave-
nue. A requiem , mass will be cele-
brated at St. Peter's cathedral and in-

terment will be made in the Cathedral
cemetery.

The Meadow Brook Fife and Drum
corps will conduct their annual ball at
Snover's hall this evening.

The South Side Bowling club wilt
meet nt headquarters tomorrow even-
ing.

Camp No. 430. P. O. S. of A., will
assemble In regular session this even-
ing.

This evening the Harmonic quartette
club will meet for lehearsal.

Pea Coal $1.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to J. T.
Siarkey, 1914 Cedar ave. 'Phone 66S3.

GREEN RIDQE.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B, Percgo enter
tained Monday, April 16th, In honor
of Mr. Pergo's mother, Mrs. C. E. Pere-g- o,

at their homo In Arlington Heights,
it being Mts. Pcrego seventieth birth-
day. Those present were: Mr, and
Mrs. Wallace Capwell, Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Finn, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Edglnton, Miss Jennie Finn, Mr. and
Mrs. Lynn Frlnk and daughter, Doro-
thy, Miss Maud Capwell. Mr. and Mrs.
Mllo Finn, Misses Bertha nnd Hattle
Finn, Mr. and Mrs, Ruel Capwell,
Miss Helen and Carroll Finn, Miss Sa-

die Partridge, Miss Florence Bucking-
ham, Masters Harold, lobert and
Carl Edglnton. Mrs. Perego received
many beautiful presents.

Owing to the fact that Rev. W. G.
Simpson Is attending conference the
pulpit ot the Asbury Methodist Epis-
copal church was occupied by the Rev,
James Hughes yesterday morning and
the evening services were conducted
by the Yoke Fellows' band of the
Railroad Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation and wero exceedingly Interest-
ing. Tins Is the third time this band
has visited this church and their com-
ing Is always a source of pleasure to
the congregation.

The membeis of tho recently organ-
ized Green Rldgo band, who meet for
rehearsal once a week In Knllam's hall,
are making very favorable progress
under the able leadership of Charles
Conrad, The band expects to be "open
for engagements" during the presi-
dential campaign.

Miss Florence Hull, of Sanderson
avenue, Is homo from Cumberland Gap,
Tenn., where she has been ongaged in
teaching.

'1
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DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNMORE BOROUGH

FIRE HORSES TO BE PURCHASED
BY BOROUGH.

This Plan Will Place the Fire De-

partment on a More Efficient Work-

ing Basis Than It Has Been in the
Past Miss Bessie Brink Surprised
at Her Home Yesterday Services
at the Various Churches Other
Brief News Notes and Personal
Mention.

The borough fathqrs' decision to
purchase the teams of the Neptune,
Independent and Electric Hnso compa-
nies has made the fire laddies of the
borough most Joyous nnd has relieved
the taxpayers from the strain ocen-Hlon-

by the thought that the teams
would be sold nnd their taxes raised
by the Insurance companies on ac-

count of liisuflkicnt lire protection.
During the last year It was found

that the teams did not begin to be
as the amounts taken

In from hauling coal, etc., fell far short
from tho actual cost of keeping the
horses and paying the drivers. The
deficiency amounted to several hun-
dred dollars. Council was therefote
asked to purchase the teams or they
would have to be sold and tho com-
panies would then be badly handi-
capped In, their work.

The teams, when purchased, will
place the department on firmer ground
and enable the firemen to proceed with
their work under more favorable cir-
cumstances.

AT THE CHURCHES YESTERDAY
Rev. B. P. Hammond, of tho Oly-pha- nt

Presbyterian church, exchanged
pulpits with the pastor of the First
Presbyterian church of this borough
last evening nnd pleached an excel-
lent sermon. Rev. W. F. Gibbons
preached In tho morning from the
words, "Stronghold overthrown."

At the evening service yesterday at
tho Dudley Street Baptist church, the
pastor, Rev. J. L. Ki earner, sang a
pleasing solo, later preaching from the
text, "The Christian Race." The morn-
ing sermon was delivered on the sub-
ject, "Look and Live."

Holy communion was administered
to the members of St. Murk's Episco-
pal church yesterday morning at R

o'cock. The morning and evening ser-
vices were delivered by the rector, Rev.
E. J. Haughton.

Preaching services were not held at
the Methodist Episcopal church yes-
terday, the pastor, Rev. A. J. Van
Cleft, being in attendance at the an-
nual conference at Owego, N. Y.

MISS BRINK SURPRISED.
At tho homo of Miss Bessie Brink,

on Apple street, a party of friends
gathered on Friday night last and very
pleasantly surprised that young lady.
Tho event was made one of games,
music nnd amusements.

Those present weie: Misses Behsle
Powell, Jennie Davis, Jessie Price,
Hope Pinncll, Leah Mowery and Alice
Goodwin: Messrs. Garfield Angwin,
Harry Ellis, Clarence Harper, Lester
Yost, George Wlntcrsteln and George
Kellard.

INTERESTING MENTION.
The funeral of tho little

son of Mr. and Mrs. Tremper, Lee N.
Tremper. who died at tho home, 823

Taylor avenue, Friday, was held yes-
terday afternoon at 3 o'clock. After
the conclusion of the services at the
home interment was made in the Dun-mo- re

cemetery.
The members of the Electric Hose

company will celebrate their eighth
anniversary on Thursday evening,
May .!. Elaborate preparations will
be made for tho entertainment of their
guests.

Otto Dolmetch Is suffering from sev-

eral badly cut fingers, which resulted
from a sharp Knife he was using slip-
ping in his hand.

Extensive improvements arc being
made at the Union Cash stores. When
llulshed the hardware and millinery de-

partments will be moved to the main
store.

Eighteen, trees were planted on Ar-
bor day on the giounds of the differ-
ent schools in the borough.

PERSONAL BITS.
The Misses Carrie Coon, of Jcrmyn,

and Bertha Bell, of Green Ridge, spent
yesterday at the home of E. D. Bov-ar- d,

on North Blakely street.
Mrs. Capwell, of Lake Wlnola, is a

guest at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. Theodore Zelgler, on Prescott ave-
nue.

Rev. F. Clarke has returned home,
after ai visit of several days with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Clarke.

WILL MAKE CIGARETTES.

Scranton Is to Have Another New
Industry.

The Til-Col- Tobacco company, of
Scranton, which was charteied at
Dover, N. J., Thursday, is to engage
In the manufacture of
cigarettes, to be sold In small pack-
ages for a cent apiece. A large tiade
among the foreign-speakin- g residents
is counted upon. Smoking and chew-
ing tobacco will also be manufactured.

The company is capitalized at $100,-00- 0,

and Is composed of Victor Koch,
Frank Becker, George Kinback, M. J.
Kelly. Fritz Holznagle, John Slavlnskl,
of Piiceburg; Motes Brown and Adolph
Starkman.

Mr. Starkman is the practical man
of the concern. He has been engaged
In this business In a small way for
several years, D. B. Reploglo Is the
company's attorney.

At the outset the business will bo
conducted in rented quarters. If tho
business warrants It, a factory will be
erected.

OBITUARY.

Tlic death ot Mr. William Junes occurinl !al.
uicljy eienlnff at tier home on 1'ourth btrcct,
llUkcly, ol a complication of diseases, after hav
Ins been 111 lnr neural inoiitln. peceavit was
bom in LUndllo, houth Wales, ami was 01

j ears ol Je. Sue ha hem a mhlent ol llhikely
since 1870 and was highly icipntrd and c.teemeil
by a larttc circle ol uiiiuliitancca She was
ma wife ot Treasurer William Jones,
ol hiakely, uho, ullli the following son and
daughter, itinbes hen Mrs. tieorRC Weawr,
Mlses Hannah and Jennie June. John and Wll
bam Jones, of IllaLel), and Thomas Jones, of
Minnesota. The luneral will tako plaie Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o clock. Seniles ut the nouse.
Interment ulll do made in l(lil;c cemetery.

Mrs. Susan Kills, who for cccial jears was a
resident of Scranton, previous to tho death of
her daughter, .r. Joseph Jones, died jestcrday
at Hattle Creek, Michigan, where she was resid-
ing with another daughter, Mrs. Robert W.
Van bhokk, jr, Mr. Kills was tho sitter ot
Mrs. A. i'rancols, ot Kait Market itrcct. The

tKc.S?lif . Bn?WTii?vTYfl'iz- - u v)y"

The Kind that Cure.
27 Remedies Each 10 cts.

Better than any dollars worth of spring
medicine is Broncho Blood Remedy.

Small pellets in small package at small
price, but they do the work.

Be sure that you get BR0NC-H-0- .

Oriental- -,

Rug-- s and
"W' Carpets at

a Special Sale
At 124 Washington Ave.

During the ten days of our Fifth Anniversary we will
sell our Rugs and Carpets at a Special Bargain. Get a
Fine Rug for a Wedding Gift.

MICHAELIAN BROS.
124 Washington Avenue.

s Hayes & Varley;
it 5
If ff

s Wash Fabrics.
! The season for Wash Fabrics has arrived and we have made

preparations accordingly. Our line embraces some of the pretti- -
J est and most exclusive patterns obtainable. No matter how las- - ',
it tidious your taste, we think, WE CAN SUPPLY you. ;

We offer these as Extra Special . . Fine Dimities of i
J superior quality and design, at

V New Crepon Cloth that will wasn ana retain its x
crepy finish 15C

J Fancy Satin Stripe Madras Cloth ; . . . . 18c j
V High Grade French Girrgham in stripes and checks, s
J beautiful designs JLuQ

jj; Other Higher Grade from 30c to 50c.
s - !

424 and 426 Spruce St., bet. Washington and Wyoming .

' ' ' ' " '' ' ' ' ' ' ' '
I'Vt 'A ' ' ' " ' ' ' " ' 'A "A U

latter went lo Hattle deck on Tnday last, and
School Controller Francois left for that place
jesterday afternoon. rs. Kills was ears old

and is survived uy her daughter. Mrs. Van

hholck. The remains will he takm to New-- Her-li-

Chenango county, N. Y her former home,
for burial.

Miss Anna faheehan, of Orchard street, died
on S.iluida morning at the West Side hospital,

where she had been for some time. Hie is

by two sisters and one Inother, Mary.

Ilessic and John. The funeral will he held this
morning at s o'cloik from M. Peter's cathedral.

The remains will he taken nil the IU ua uih.a-wann- a

Main to Danville, where Interment will
he made.

Mrs. Mary Ann L'orrlgnn, of 113 Cedir avenue,

died jcsfiilav at the Lackawanna hospital of

pneumonia. Mio is survived by a husband and

f.milj. Mie was about 40 ears ot age and
was poss'ssed ol a hejiillful character. The
funeral will lake place tomorrow morning, with

sirilccs at t. Piter's cathedral and Interment
in the Catnidial cemetcrj.

Mrs. William Herbert, an aged anI respected
resident of Ilarherlown, Old Purge, mrd on

after a lingering Illness. Deieased was

tho wife of Contractor William nerhrrt and
was well known thioughoiil the valle. The
funeral will occur this afternoon. Interment will

be nude in the Wjsjmurn stieet cemetery, lljde
Park.

Nicholas tiuiucy, father of Commis-

sioner John tlulney, of l.urerne, died on Situr-da-

at the home of the latter. It South Hancock
street. Wllkcs-llarr- The deceased was very

...ii Lnsnn n thin cite, the funeral will he

held this moinlng at 0 o'clock, with scrvicrs in
St. Maty' church.

tt.iii,W nf Heeds t harlcs lluester received
word Saturday that his moths r has recently died

at llatlenliach. fiermany, at the age ot 7S jears.
Mr. lluester had not seen her lor thirty jears
and was contemplating n trip across the water

this summer for tnat purpose.

Mrs. Pattick Harrlsun died on Paturdav at the
family home, 000 Capouse avenue. The luneial
will he held this morning at 9 o'clock from St.

cter's cathedral. Interment wilt he made in the
Catholic which ry.

beo, the ear-ol- son of Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Pippre, of Hickory stieet, died jesterday after-

noon.

Strange, Indeed.
Mcligger-Tha- t's a funny thins.
ll.lii.iimholi Whit isr
Me.llgger Mis Passey was an old maid heforo

rhe mairlnl. and now that l.er liusbanl Is dead

.lie has bee me n joung sidowr. Philadelphia
Press.

Variety.
The war and weather new gain

Keep people on the rack.
They say a thing todjy and turn

Tomoriow take It Imk.
Washington Star

Pennyroyal pills
7VTw Orttlniu nnd Only Oenutne.

Ur VilllVllllt aVttV ." d.1llKVn'Was Iu Itnil ftnl Clold rumlllo bote rltj
wltb bliu ribbon, lake no other. KrAita
Oactru Hubfttttutlouft nd Imlta
ttont HjT of 7ur I'nif (lit. r i44. la
umf far Particular. TrtlmonlU

ial " Itclttr Tor Ladle," in fnr, by re
turn&lfttl. 1.0ioTitlueoUii. tiibj
lltuitliLi. ('Mck ! rii.TMlal C.

UttUoa tali pfr, itsdJfta f.r, IU1LJU 4 A
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A MUSE MENTS.

I YCEUM THEATRE
- BURUUNDHR & RHIS. Lessoss.

II. R. LO.NO, Manuzer.

Wednesday, April 25th.

Charles Rrohman
Presents

John Drew,
(Eighth Season.)

In Haadon Chambers' Comedy of
Temperament,

The Tyranny of Tears
Prices $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c, 25c.

Thursday, April 20.
One of the season's mot pretentious successej

Mr. Louis Mann and

Miss Clara Lipman

In tl.elr New Comedy from the flerman,

"THE GIBL IN THE BARRACKS"
It was to Ijugli. Now it is to Scream

Kxactly as pusented dining evtindid engage,"
mints at the Ciairlck and Madison Square

The iters. New Ycik.

I'riiT $1.50, $1 00, :Sc., 50c, 23c.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,
IJUUaUNDIiR & REIS, Lessics.
II. R .LONO, Manager.

ONK WIIKK, COMMENCING

MONDAY, APRIL 23.

The Paiges
Double Company

IS Dramatic and Vaudeville Artists 19.

Dime matinee dally, commencing Tuesday.
Evening l'tices, 10, CO and 30 cents.

MADE FvlE A MAN
AJAX TAULUl S l'UHinvlIUX sJUUJS

A T T. V.Mnu. f)ifl,fi4.KAlllnff Alim
orr, Impotence, Ktoep1essness,etc.. causal
by Abuto or other Excesses anci Indlsr
creuons. Thty quickly ami lurttv
restore Jjottvuauir in oiacrjouna.snu
fit a maa forstndr, business or marrlogn.
l'raTtmt Insanity and Consumption lc

tauia (at too. Their nne show Immediate improjo-Dcntna- d

eCocts n CUKE nkere all other fall In.
1st upsa.hatiua tho cinulro Mix Tablet. They

hare cured thousands and vrlllcuro you. W astro QPQ
lllra written csarasteo to eBect a euro Eft PTC t
oachcasocr rfudtho noncy. 1'riooUUUIwiwr
racta.701 or sli I'kcos (full treatmentl for tiW. PI
rail. In idaln ot rrle. Circular
""AJAX Remedy co., iasK,jK'

For eale In Scranton, Pa., by Matthews
Bros, and II. C. Sanderson, Drugglit.

18 YOtm
HOUSE VACANT?
IV SO,
TRY A "FOH JtKNT" AD.
IN THE TUIDUNB.
ONE CENT A WOItD.


